
Multnomah County Sheriff's Office

INCIDENT REPORT #27635
(Dep Paul Simpson #31638)

INCIDENT: Use Of Fcree - lnrnate
LOCATIONT MCDC - 5D (5d23)
PACKET #r 2258

Occurred: O6l28l2OL7 2032 hrs
Submitted: OGl29l2OL7 L746 hrs

SUMMARY: lnmate Sullivan was ask, advised and ordered to cuff up through the food port. He refused each time. Sullivan
said to me " Fuck you come in and get me". My Housing Sgt. Was then called and took over.

#677564 Sullivan, Cyrus M;IAI i 06fe611988 1,, 1rMe-ECii.r4F r 3SUBJECT:

MENTIONED! #35:7:98::::;::::]E€p Barker,, Tim 761 housing sgtr,

#31450 Dep Hubert, Philip 5th floor escort

#348,8.7::::.:::::sqt,,lngia m, Matth€w 4=5,housin$ 5$t,,1

#42885 Dep Muth, Wendy Bth floor escort

#2:0e,00.,;,,ryO,,:Pembertsn, :Uw€ 5Ernodrile Deputy

INIURIES: Sullivan, Cyrus - Major (Hospitalized) Medical Care: 0ffered
- Was sent to hospital. Per medical possible broken left arm. (Examined: OGl28l2OL7 2100 hrs)

NARRATIVEI I was recreation deputy until 1^930 when I was told to close down recreation due to a staff shortage, and
moved to 5B/C to da security and welfare checks. At 2032 I was outside 5th floor cantrol with the 5th floar
escort Deputy Hubert. Deputy Pemberton called on his radio at that time and said he needed two escorfs to
come inta module 5D. We both responded to 5D module. I was the first one in and ask Pemberton what's
wrong. He said the inmate running ta his cell in roam 5D23 needed to go. The inmate closed his door before I

gotthere. I opened the food-part and ask him to cuff up. Sullivan refused. I advised him. He refused. I ordered
him. Sullivan said " Fuck you come in and get me". I then closed the food-port and called the hausing
Sergeant Barker. Sullivan then loak straight at me from the cell window and told me I am going to find your
home address and put it on my web slte cop blaster. He told me that will teach you ta mess with me. I took
that as a direct threat ta my family and me. I then gave him a verbal warning to him if I saw him at my home I

would use force including deadly if necessary to protect my family. Sergeant lngram arrived first. He opened
the food-port and ask Sullivan ta cuff up. He refused. Barker arrived and ask Sullivan to cuff up. Sullivan said
to Barker " I don't cuff like that". Sullivan then told Barker if he opened the cell door he would comply too
being handcuff. lngram and Barker step away from the cell and told Muth, Hubeft and I that they would go in
first. I was told by Barker to have my Taser ready. Barker opened the door with lngram next to him on his right
side. I was behind them in the middle when he opened the door. Barker opened the door I felt something hit
my chest and a powder substance engulf my right eye. I saw Barker get hit with an elbow to his head. Barker
and lngram place Sullivan on the cell counter face down and ordered him ta place his arms behind his back to
be handcuff. Sullivan was resisting. I couldn't use the Taser, because lngram and Barkers body's covered
Sullivan back. Sullivan wastrying to kick Muth and L Muth tald me forgettheTaser and secure his left leg. I
holstered my Taser and secured his /eft leg from kicking us by using my body weight to pin his leg and left
foot to the floor. Hubert secured his right leg. Barker and lngram then applied handcuffs on Sullivan. Sullivan
was then taken out of the cell by Barker and lngram. Sullivan outside his cell then refused to walk and went to
dead weight. I help Barker and lngram lift Sullivan back to his feet Sullivan per his inmate card weight 2j0
pounds. Barker ordered him to walk. Hubert at this time ask if I was alright. He could tell I was played out. I am
55 years old and have a documented lower back injury from my flrne at the corrections academy. I was played
out both mentally and physically from Sullivan verbal and physical attack on me. Hubert took over far me and
help escort Sullivan down to module 4F. I was told to run the panel to open and closed Sullivan's cell door. I
had no more contact with Sullivan. I found out later fhat the subsfance that went into my eye and cause some
pain and discomfort was Scorchin chips he crush into a powder and threw at us. This item is from the
commissary at Multnamah county detention center.

To Housing Sgt.

000028

ACTION PENDING:


